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Objective: This study aimed to assess the outcomes of patients with humeral head fractures
treated by reduction and osteosynthesis.
Method: A total of 53 shoulders (52 patients) with humeral head fractures were operated
between October 1996 and December 2009. Patients previously treated with primary arthro-
plasty and/or those who had less than two years follow-up were excluded. A total of 34
shoulders of 34 patients were therefore reassessed. In the sample studied, 23 patients were
male  and mean age was 47 years. Cases were assessed based on the UCLA score.
Results: Mean post-operative follow-up was 50 months. Twelve patients evolved with excel-
lent  outcome, seven good, ﬁve regular, and ten with poor outcome (55.8% satisfactory and
44.2% unsatisfactory outcomes). Mean UCLA score was 26 points. Mean post-operative range
of  motion measurements was 117◦ elevation, 36◦ LR and L1 MR.  At the immediate post-
operative radiography, anatomic reduction was evident in 17 patients (50%). Necrosis was
detected in 18 patients, six Grade II and 12 Grade III cases. Female gender and anatomically
reduced fractures were statistically better at UCLA scale (p = 0.01 and p = 0.0001 respectively).
Conclusions: Female patients had a higher mean UCLA score than male patients (p = 0.01).
Anatomically reduced fractures had higher UCLA scores (p = 0.0001) and lower necrosis rate
(p  = 0.0001). Reconstruction of humeral head fractures had a satisfactory outcome in 55.8%
of  cases and should be indicated in young and active patients.©  2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora
Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). Study conducted at the Shoulder and Elbow Group, Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, Irmandade da Santa Casa de
isericórdia de São Paulo, Faculdade de Ciências Médicas da Santa Casa de São Paulo, São Paulo, SP, Brazil.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail: gvsella@gmail.com (G.V. Sella).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rboe.2016.08.011
255-4971/© 2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article
nder  the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Resultados  do  tratamento  cirúrgico  não  artroplástico  das  fraturas  da
epíﬁse  proximal  do  úmero
Palavras-chave:
Epiﬁses/lesões
Fixac¸ão interna de fraturas
Fraturas do ombro/cirurgia
Ombro/cirurgia
Resultado do tratamento
Adulto
r  e  s  u  m  o
Objetivo: Avaliar os resultados dos pacientes com fraturas epiﬁsárias tratados com reduc¸ão
e  osteossíntese.
Método: Entre outubro de 1996 e dezembro de 2009 foram operados 53 ombros (52 pacientes)
com  fraturas epiﬁsárias. Foram excluídos os pacientes tratados com artroplastia primária
e/ou  que tinham seguimento inferior a dois anos. Foram reavaliados 34 ombros de 34
pacientes, 23 do sexo masculino, com média de 47 anos. A avaliac¸ão foi feita com a escala
da  UCLA.
Resultados: O tempo de seguimento pós-operatório médio foi de 50 meses. Doze pacientes
evoluíram com resultados excelentes, sete bons, cinco regulares e dez maus (55,8% de result-
ados satisfatórios e 44,2% de insatisfatórios). O escore UCLA teve média de 26 pontos. As
médias de mobilidade pós-operatória foram de 117◦ de elevac¸ão, 36◦ de RL e L1 de RM. No RX
pós-operatório imediato, veriﬁcamos a reduc¸ão anatômica em 17 pacientes (50%). A necrose
foi constatada em 18 pacientes, seis grau II e 12 grau III. Sexo feminino e fraturas reduzidas
anatomicamente foram estatisticamente melhores na escala da UCLA (p = 0,01 e p = 0,0001
respectivamente).
Conclusões: O sexo feminino teve um valor médio do UCLA superior ao sexo masculino
(p  = 0,01). As fraturas reduzidas anatomicamente obtiveram UCLA superior (p = 0,0001) e
um menor índice de necrose (p = 0,0001). A reconstruc¸ão das fraturas epiﬁsárias levou a
resultados satisfatórios em 55,8%, deve ser indicada para pacientes jovens e ativos.
©  2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Publicado por Elsevier
Editora Ltda. Este e´ um artigo Open Access sob uma licenc¸a CC BY-NC-ND (http://Introduction
Proximal humeral head fractures (PHHF) are rare and their
treatment is always a challenge for the orthopedic surgeon,
due to the complexity of the fracture lines and high complica-
tion rates.1–4
Neer3 considers them as part of the group of fracture-
dislocations, because a surface of the articular fragment is
compressed or fragmented against the glenoid cavity and the
rest is incongruent with it. He subdivided fracture-dislocations
into two types: impaction and those with an epiphyseal line.3,5
In the ﬁrst, impaction, the articular surface sinks due to com-
pression of the humeral head against the edge of the glenoid at
the time of dislocation, regardless of direction: anterior (Hill-
Sachs lesion) or posterior (MacLaughlin lesion).3 The second
type are the head fractures of the humerus with epiphy-
seal line (epiphyseal fractures), caused by the impact of the
humeral head against the glenoid cavity, which fragments
the articular surface (Fig. 1).3 These are usually associated
with three- and four-part fractures, are related to high-energy
trauma, and usually occur in young patients.2,3,6,7 They are
characterized by great involvement of blood supply to the
humeral head and its fragments; therefore, they often evolve
into necrosis.3
Gerber et al.8 included epiphyseal fractures in the set
of complex fractures, deﬁning them as fractures in which
the cephalic segment is highly offset, with greatly impaired
vascularization, presenting a higher risk of osteonecrosis
and collapse of the humeral head. In addition to epi-
physeal fractures, this group includes two-part fracturescreativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
of the anatomical neck and three- and four-part fracture-
dislocations.7
There are some reports in the literature of isolated cases
in which the authors comment on the rarity of the injury.6,9
Chesser et al.2 described eight patients with epiphyseal frac-
ture, three of whom underwent open reduction and internal
ﬁxation (ORIF). Gerber et al.7 treated 32 complex fractures
using ORIF; only two were classiﬁed as epiphyseal, which had
a good outcome.
Some authors indicate hemiarthroplasty as the treatment
of choice for epiphyseal fractures, due to technical difﬁculties
in achieving an anatomic reconstruction of the bone and of
maintaining such reconstruction through osteosynthesis. Fur-
thermore, ORIF in this kind of fracture progresses with high
complication rates, including malunion, pseudarthrosis, and
osteonecrosis.1,3,5,10–14 Hemiarthroplasty leads to satisfactory
results to the patient regarding pain improvement, but usually
there is loss of lifting strength and decreased range of motion,
i.e., it is observed that the functional outcome of arthroplasties
for the treatment of fractures is generally unsatisfactory.10,15
This study aimed to evaluate the results of patients treated
with ORIF of the PHHF.
Methods
Between October 1996 and December 2009, the Shoulder and
Elbow Group, Department of Orthopedics and Traumatol-
ogy, Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo – Fernandinho
Simonsen Pavilion, a tertiary referral hospital for severe cases,
operated on 53 shoulders of 52 patients with epiphyseal
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Fig. 1 – Case 4 – epiphyseal fracture of the proximal third of the right humerus into four parts: frontal radiograph (a) and
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computed axial tomography (b).
ractures. The inclusion criteria comprised all adult patients
ndergoing non-arthroplasty surgical treatment of proxi-
al  humerus fractures classiﬁed as epiphyseal, who were
ollowed-up for at least two years in the postoperative
eriod. Patients with epiphyseal fractures treated with pri-
ary arthroplasty and/or those with less than two years of
ollow-up were excluded. Primary arthroplasty was indicated
or patients who were considered to be less active and in those
ases where reconstruction surgery was not possible during
he procedure, which prevented its ﬁxation. Thus, 34 shoul-
ers of 34 patients were reassessed.
Of the patients, 23 were male (67.6%) and 11 female (32.4%),
ith a mean age of 47 years (range: 24–77; Table 1), and 35.3%
f patients were younger than 40 years. The dominant limb
as affected in 15 cases (44.1%).
Trauma mechanisms were: falling to the ground in 14
41.3%), automobile accident in seven (20.6%), motorcycle acci-
ent in six (17.6%), fall from height in four (11.7%), and being
un over in three (8.8%; Table 1).
Two patients (cases 8 and 15) had, in addition to the frac-
ure, neurological damage to the affected limb.
In all patients, “trauma series radiographs” (corrected
rontal, axillary proﬁle, and scapula proﬁle) were made for
racture classiﬁcation.4–16 Computed tomography was per-
ormed in cases where there was doubt as to fracture
lassiﬁcation (27 patients). All fractures affected the articular
Table 1 – Epidemiological data of patients with epiphyseal hum
N Age
(Mean, years)
Sex  
34 47 (24–77) M (67.6%) 
F (32.4%) 
Source: Medical records of the Hospital.
N, number of cases; M, male; F, female; P, parts; ft, fracture; dis, dislocationsurface of the humeral head: in four cases (11.8%) the epi-
physeal fracture was associated with fracture of anatomical
neck in two parts; in 12 cases (35.2%), in three parts; and in 18
cases (53%), in four parts, according to the Neer3 classiﬁcation
(Table 1).
The mean interval between trauma and surgery was seven
days, ranging from zero to 15 days (Table 2); in 55.8% of
patients, this interval was less than one week.
The chosen surgical treatment method was ORIF, through
the deltopectoral approach, choosing the least traumatic sur-
gical technique possible. Fixation methods varied according to
the type of fracture and the material available at the time of
the procedure, as speciﬁed in Table 2. PFS-80® plates,5 external
ﬁxators, cloverleaf plate, Kirschner wires, Philos® plate, liga-
ture with a non-absorbable suture (Ethibond®), and cancellous
screws. In some procedures, more  than one ﬁxation method
was used. The Philos® plate was used in 14 patients (43.1%)
(Table 2).
Autologous cancellous bone from the iliac crest was used
as necessary, according to the comminution, in eight patients,
which corresponds to 23.5% of the cases (Table 2).
Shoulder mobility was measured by a goniometer. The
parameters of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons
(AAOS) were used.17 Results were assessed by the points sys-
tem established by the University of California at Los Angeles
(UCLA), proposed by Ellman and Kay.18 The Ficat and Enneking
eral fracture.
Trauma Fracture
Fall to the ground (41.3%) 4P ft-dis post (11.8%)
Car accident (20.6%) 4P (41.2%)
Motorcycle accident (17.6%) 3P (35.2%)
Fall from height (11.7%) 2P (11.8%)
Being run over (8.8%)
; post, posterior.
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Table 2 – Treatment data of patients with epiphyseal humeral fracture.
N DT
(Mean, days)
Surgery Bone graft IPO
34 7 (0–15) Cancellous screws (53%) 8 cases (23.5%) Anatomical reduction (50%)
Philos® plate (43.1%) Joint incongruency (50%)
Kirschner wires (23.5%)
PFS80® plate (17.6%)
LNS (8.8%)
Cloverleaf plate (5.9%)
External ﬁxator (3%)
Source: Medical records of the Hospital.
N, number of cases; DT, time interval between the fracture and the treatment; LNS, stitching with a non-absorbable suture; IPO, immediate
postoperative period.
Table 3 – Results of patients treated for epiphyseal fracture of the proximal humerus.
N Mean follow-up (months) ROM (mean) Necrosis UCLA (mean)
34 50 (24–156) E 117◦ (50◦ to 160◦) Absence (16 pts, 47.1%) 26 (9–35)
LR 36◦ (−20◦ to 70◦) Grade 1 (0)
MR L1 (T5 to Troc) Grade 2 (6 pts, 17.6%)
Grade 3 (12 pts, 35.3%)
Source: Medical records of the Hospital.
R◦, laN, number of cases; ROM, range of motion; E◦, elevation in degrees; L
patients.
classiﬁcation, modiﬁed by Neer, was also used for the evalua-
tion of humeral head osteonecrosis when present.19
The Minitab version 16.0 software was used for statistical
analysis. The nonparametric Mann–Whitney test was used
to evaluate the following variables: gender, age (≤40 years
or >40 years), dominant side, time interval between the date
of trauma and surgery (t), type of fracture, osteosynthesis
method, use of graft, immediate postoperative radiograph,
and the presence or absence of humeral head osteonecrosis in
the ﬁnal radiograph, compared to the end result of treatment,
with p ≤ 0.05.
This study was assessed and approved by the hospital’s
Research Ethics Committee.
Results
Minimum postoperative follow-up time was 24 months and
maximum was 156 months, with a mean of 50 months. Twelve
patients had excellent results; seven, good; ﬁve, regular; and
ten, poor. Therefore, 55.8% of the results were considered
satisfactory (excellent and good) and 44.2%, unsatisfactory
(regular and poor). Mean UCLA score was 26 points; the lowest
value was 9 and the highest value, 35 (Table 3).
Mean postoperative mobility measures were 117◦ elevation
(50◦ to 160◦), 36◦ lateral rotation (−20◦ to 70◦), and lumbar ver-
tebra (L1) in medial rotation (T5 to trochanteric region; Table 3).
In the immediate postoperative radiograph, it was observed
whether the reduction of the fracture was anatomical or if
there was joint incongruity. Anatomical reduction occurred
in 17 patients (50%). In the ﬁnal radiograph, the presence of
necrosis of the humeral head was observed in 18 patients
(52.9%), six classiﬁed as grade II and 12 as grade III (Table 3).teral rotation in degrees; MR, medial rotation; Troc, trochanteric; pts,
Five cases had complications: two patients had synthe-
sis material in the intra-articular space (cases 5 and 10) and
underwent surgery for implant removal; one patient (case 8)
had neurological damage – iatrogenic neurotmesis of the axil-
lary nerve; two patients developed infection (cases 13 and 17).
When the UCLA variable was assessed in relation to age
(≤40 years or >40 years), no statistically signiﬁcant difference
was observed (p = 0.94). This demonstrates that age did not
inﬂuence the functional outcome of the shoulder in these
patients. The same was observed for the dominant limb
(p = 0.30), the number of parts of the fracture (p = 0.37), the
type of ﬁxation (using or not using the blocked Philos® plate)
(p = 0.87), and the use of autologous bone graft (p = 0.56).
In relation to gender, it was observed that females had a
higher mean UCLA than males, a statistically signiﬁcant dif-
ference (p = 0.01). Patients whose fracture was anatomically
reduced, as observed in the immediate postoperative radio-
graph, obtained a higher UCLA (p = 0.0001), as well as patients
who did not develop necrosis (p = 0.0001).
For the variable time interval between trauma and surgery,
a descriptive level (p) equal to 0.11 was observed. It can be
concluded that, at the 5% signiﬁcance level, there was no
difference in the observed mean UCLA scores. However, the
descriptive level was very close to the signiﬁcance level, sug-
gesting that calculations made with a larger sample may
change this conclusion.
To test the signiﬁcant linear correlation between the UCLA
variables and the time between trauma and surgery (t), Pear-
son’s linear correlation coefﬁcient was calculated as 0.340
(p = 0.049). This indicates that there is a decreasing linear rela-
tionship between these variables, i.e., the greater the time
interval, the lower the UCLA index.
This signiﬁcant correlation motivated the construction of a
multiple regression model with the index variable UCLA score
r e v b r a s o r t o p . 2 0 1 6
Table 4 – Published scientiﬁc articles.
Collopy D, Skirving A. Transcondral
fracture dislocation of the shoulder.
J Bone Joint Surg Br 1995.
Report of one case
Chesser TJ, Langdon IJ, Ogilvie C,
Sarangi PP, Clarke AM. Fractures
involving splitting of the humeral
head J Bone Surg Br.
Eight  cases (only three
underwent ORIF)
Gerber C, Werner CML, Vienne P.
Internal ﬁxation of complex
fractures of the proximal humerus.
J Bone Joint Surg Br 2004.
32  (only two
epiphyseal fractures)
Bailie AG, McAlinden MG. Complex
head-splitting fracture-dislocation
of the proximal humerus
successfully treated with minimal
internal ﬁxation: a case report and
discussion. Injury 2006.
Report of one case
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as the dependent variable, and using as independent vari-
bles gender (1 when the patient is male and 0 when female),
lapsed time interval (days), and the presence of necrosis (1
hen it occurred and 0 otherwise).
CLA = 39.5 − 3.72XGender − 0.592Xt − 11.6XNecrosis
It is worth mentioning that the model indicates that there
s a decrease in the UCLA index of 3.72 when the patient is
ale, of 0.592 for every elapsed day, and of 11.6 when there is
ecrosis.
iscussion
HHF is an uncommon injury.1–4 However, Palvanen et al.20
uggest that the incidence of proximal humerus fractures will
riple in the next 30 years. There are few published studies that
ompare the results of ORIF of the PHHF. The present study
ncluded 34 patients, the greatest sample found in studies
ublished in recent years (Table 4).
The prevalence of patients that were considered young
bserved in the present study, with a mean age of 47 year-old
ig. 2 – Case 23 – epiphyseal fracture of the proximal third of the
howing open reduction of the humeral head (a) and osteosynth
natomical reduction was not achieved even with open reductio;5 1(5):527–534 531
(35.3% under 40 years), is in agreement with that observed
in the literature, as well as the prevalence of males (67.6%;
Table 1).6,7,9 Women had a higher mean UCLA score; however,
there are no published studies to compare this ﬁnding. These
results are probably related to the lower-energy mechanism
of injury in this group, since 72.7% of the women experienced
fall to the ground, while the trauma mechanisms in men  were
higher-energy.
It was observed that the shorter the time between trauma
and surgery, the better the results. Although this association
was not statistically proven, the analysis suggests that a larger
sample would be able to do so.
Based on the difﬁculty of reconstructing the anatomy
(Fig. 2) and the high risk of osteonecrosis, hemiarthroplasty
is a treatment option for PHHF, but it must be borne in mind
that these are extremely serious fractures affecting young
patients, in which the partial arthroplasty will likely lead to
worse results.
With a mean of 63 months of follow-up, Gerber et al.7
described in their study on complex fractures a case of epiphy-
seal fracture reduction which was not considered anatomical
and developed partial osteonecrosis, presenting regular
result.
Schai et al.,14 in a multicenter study on severe fractures
of the humeral neck, concluded that the patient’s age is an
important factor in the choice of treatment and that there
is a higher probability of humeral head revascularization,
through intramedullary vessels and their anastomoses, when
stable osteosynthesis is used. Gerber et al.8 and Chesser
et al.2 advocate treatment with reduction and osteosynthesis,
because even in case of unfavorable development, the replace-
ment revision would be technically easier than the primary
hemiarthroplasty if an anatomical reconstruction had been
obtained.
A wide variety of ﬁxation methods (Table 2) were used in
the present study; choice was made according to the type of
fracture and the material available at the time; the most preva-
®lent methods were the Philos plate, used in 14 cases, and
cancellous screws, used in 18 patients. Collopy and Skirving9
used two cancellous screws as a ﬁxation method, as well as
Bailie and McAlinden.6 Warner et al.4 reported a preference
 right humerus in three parts: intraoperative image,
esis with cannulated screws and Philos® plate. However,
n; joint incongruity can be observed (b) (arrow).
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Fig. 3 – Case 12 – fracture of the proximal third of the left humerus in four parts, impacted in valgus with epiphyseal line:
frontal radiographic image of the left shoulder (a) showing the acute fracture and after ﬁxation (immediate post-operative
period) with threaded wires  and stitching of the greater tuberosity (b). Consolidated fracture two years and six months
postoperative, but with signs of necrosis and collapse of subchondral bone in the frontal radiography (c) and axial
T2-weighted MRI  (d). Clinical picture of patient with range of motion of 125◦ elevation, (e) L1 in medial rotation (f) and 10◦lateral rotation (g). Good ﬁnal result (UCLA = 29 points).
for using screws, whether cannulated or not, for this type of
fracture.
No signiﬁcant differences were observed between the syn-
thesis material used and the ﬁnal result. Gerber et al.7 and
Moonot et al.21 support the thesis that a good result can
be obtained when there is an anatomical reconstruction of
the fracture. In the present study, fractures with anatomical
reduction evolved with good and excellent results (p = 0.0001).
Several authors have reported the importance of ﬁlling
with bone graft the space between the humeral head and
metaphyseal region that is created during reduction of the
fracture, due to the loss of trabecular bone due to compres-
sion of the joint surface at the time of trauma. This is done
in an attempt to promote greater bone support and help
local revascularization.22,23 In the present study, autologous
bone graft from the iliac crest was used in eight patients;
ﬁve of them developed some degree of osteonecrosis. Sim-
ilarly to Gerber et al.,7 no relationship was observed in the
present study between the use of bone graft and the devel-
opment of osteonecrosis. However, there is a bias in the
present study, since bone graft was used for more comminuted
fractures.
Humeral head osteonecrosis is a common complication
of complex shoulder fractures, with an incidence of 9% to75%.3,8,23–25 Its presence is not associated with poor functional
outcome, particularly in patients with necrosis up to grade II.
These patients may present satisfactory clinical results, espe-
cially in cases where the anatomy of the proximal third of the
humerus was restored during surgery (Fig. 3).8,26
Of the 34 cases in the present study, 18 patients (52.9%)
developed humeral head osteonecrosis, six classiﬁed as grade
II and 12 as grade III (Table 3). The presence of necrosis also
led to the rejection of the hypothesis of equality between the
mean UCLA scores, which were higher in patients without
necrosis (p = 0.0001).
Two patients (cases 8 and 15) suffered neurological dam-
age the traumatized limb and some kind of sequelae persisted
during follow-up. Both evolved with unsatisfactory results
and osteonecrosis grade III; this fact may be a bias of the
present study when considering the osteonecrosis results.
Nerve injury contributed, in a greater or lesser degree, to the
decreased shoulder function (Fig. 4).
Two cases of osteomyelitis of the proximal humerus were
observed. Case 13, after 21 months of follow-up, underwent
resection arthroplasty, while case 17, a patient with throm-
boangiitis obliterans (Berger’s disease), underwent removal of
the synthesis material. Despite the poor result, this patient
did not present clinical conditions to undergo surgery.
r e v b r a s o r t o p . 2 0 1 6
Fig. 4 – Case 15 – complex fracture of the left proximal
humerus with traumatic brachial plexus injury: frontal
radiograph of the shoulder (a) and axial computed
tomography image (b) showing the epiphyseal fracture.
Immediate postoperative radiographic image showing the
double-line signal (c), in axillary proﬁle showing the
articular incongruity (d), and 18-month postoperative
radiograph showing grade II necrosis (e). This patient
evolved with unsatisfactory results (UCLA = 18).
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t can be concluded that the ORIF of the PHHF led to good and
xcellent results in 55.8% of cases; it should be indicated in
ases of young patients and active adults.
It was observed that female gender, shorter interval of
ime between the trauma and surgery, anatomical reduction
f the fracture as observed in the immediate postoperative
adiograph, and the absence of osteonecrosis in the post-
perative follow-up were factors that inﬂuenced the best
esults.
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